
1st September 2019
12th Sunday after 

Pentecost
9:30am Holy Communion
6:00pm Evening Worship

34 Fisher St., West 
Wollongong

“Do not put yourself forward in the king's presence or stand in the place 
of the great; for it is better to be told, ‘Come up here,’ than to be put 
lower in the presence of a noble.”

Proverbs 25:6-7

A warm welcome to all worshipping with 
Keiraview today.

Morning Worship will be led by Rev 
Annette Hawken at Keiraview.  All are 
welcome to stay for morning tea after.

Evening Worship will be led by Annette 
Hawken at Keiraview.

CONTACT US

Minister of the Word 
Rev. Annette Hawken
ph: 4229 2303 
minister@keiraview.org

Church Council 
Secretary   
Annette Arthur 
ph: 4271 4414 
secretary@keiraview.org 

Children's Programs
youth@keiraview.org

Church & Hall Bookings
02 4203 2618

PO Box 330 Figtree 
2525

www.keiraview.org
   @KeiraviewUnitingChurch

A Fairtrade Faith Community

This Week at Keiraview

Tue 
3rd 

Bible Study 8pm Meeting at the 
Morrisons’ home. Contact Scott 
Morrison 0418665161

Wed 
4th    

Eden Playtime 9:30am a time for 
preschool children and their carers 
to meet, chat and play.

Thur 
5th 

Pastoral Care Co-ordinator’s 
Meeting 4pm at Keiraview.  Contact 
Robyn Johnson for Details.

Fri 
6th 

Kids Club 4pm at Keiraview for kids 
in K-4. Free

Good Samarateens 7pm at 
Keiraview for kids in Yr5-10. 

Sharing life’s journey with faith, hope and love in Christ.

mailto:youth@keiraview.org


This coming Friday, 6th September, the 
children will be packing shoeboxes for 
Operation Christmas Child at Kids Club.  If 
you are able to, please donate something 
to play with (A small ball or pack of cards 
etc.) this week.

A box has been placed in the foyer for donations.

Shoeboxes and flyers are also available now at the 
church for people who would like to make up a 
shoebox gift.  All boxes will be dedicated on Sunday 
8th September.

Coming Events at Keiraview

Ecumenical Taizé Prayer Sun 1st Sept, 6pm at St Paul's Catholic 
Church, Albion Park http://bit.ly/2W6k1Wy 

Half a Million Steps Sat 14th Sept, 6pm at Nowra Uniting Church. NUC 
are hosting a free public screening of this documentary.  Please rsvp 
to  revdrmatt@optusnet.com.au 

Hymnfest 2019 the 10th Annual Hymn Festival is being held at Dapto 
Uniting Church on September 15th from 2-4pm.  Donation $10 with all 
proceeds going to Dapto UC Mission Outreach.

COMING EVENTS (Regional)

Sep 11th 
Pastoral Care Carer’s Meeting 7:30pm at Keiraview.  
Contact Robyn Johnson for Details.

Sept 
17th

Coffee and Chat. 9:30am. Come and share a cup of 
coffee and fellowship while listening to Debbie Doughty 
chat about the Galapagos Islands. Contact Pat Waller 
42291096

Oct 12th
Salt and Light 9am-4pm at Keiraview.  A day to get into 
the Gospel of Matthew for the Year A ahead with Rev Dr 
Bill Loader, $30

http://bit.ly/2W6k1Wy
mailto:revdrmatt@optusnet.com.au


Half A Million Steps

The documentary follows supporters of the 
Fair Treatment campaign who walked from 
Dubbo to State Parliament House, Sydney 
to highlight how far a person in regional 
NSW may have to travel to reach the drug 
treatment they need.  The documentary is 
part of a movement to reform drug laws and 
policy and make treatment available to all 
who need it.

Sat 14th Sept 6pm at 
Wesley Centre, 29 Berry St, 
Nowra

Eden Playtime is a great place for families with 
children under 0-5 years to enjoy morning 
activities, coffee and a chat.

We would like to grow the number of families 
attending Playtime.

If you have a suggestion of where or how we can 
reach groups or individual families please email Vi

Richardson kerryandviean@smartchat.net.au and put Playtime in the 
subject line.

We may not be able to do all of the suggestions but all ideas are 
welcome.  Please email your suggestions by Monday 9 September.

For outreach into West Wollongong Primary School; for 
school scripture and the mentoring team.

For the Berry congregation and their minister Andrew Watts 
as well as for their community projects such as Men’s Shed 
and Community Library.

A prayer in response to God’s Word:
Almighty God,
in your goodness, you provide for the needy.
Open our hearts in generosity and justice to the neglected 
and lonely,
that we may honour and please you
through Jesus Christ in the Holy Spirit. Amen
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SAVE THE DATE
Outback BBQ in 
support of Frontier 
Services Ministry to be 
held at Keiraview on 
Saturday 26 October 
at 4pm-7pm.

mailto:kerryandviean@smartchat.net.au


Sunday, 8th September
13th Sunday after 

Pentecost

Readings:
Jeremiah 18:1-11
Psalm 136:1-6,13-18
Philemon 1-21
Luke 14:25-33
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Flowers Annette Arthur

PC / AV Clive Arthur

Welcomers
Pat Mobbs

Pat Robinson

Announcements Bev Ratcliffe

Elder Alan Bradley

Music Grace Kennedy

Bible Reader Alayne Guerin

Prayer Norma Coudrey

Offertory 
Counting

Alan Bradley
Pauline Doyle

Morning Tea

Colin Gold
Robyn Johnson
Glenys Johnston

June Keith

Please send notices for this news sheet to: notices@keiraview.org or phone John 
Kennedy on 0404 643 206, by noon Wednesday.

discover they are not alone and 
many make positive changes in 
their attitude while enjoying 
music, activities, fun and food.  
Many have new hope to return 
home with a new perspective 
on their life and situation. 
Some choose to be involved in 
future teams.

As Kairos is a not for profit 
organization we are 
responsible for raising the 
funds to cover all our expenses 
which are in the vicinity of 
$15,000.00 for the program.

I would love our congregation 
to be involved in any of 3 ways:

• to pray for every aspect of 
the weekend including team 
training & guest weekend

• to assist with our financial 
needs if possible

• to provide a new Teddy Bear  
to be given to a guest on the 
first night. The women are 
understandably anxious and 
fearful. Mostly they don’t 
know anyone.

If anyone can help out, I would 
love them to contact me.

Robyn B, 0408 881 245  

“I was in prison and you visited me.”  Matthew 25:36

Kairos Prison Ministry is having another Kairos Outside for Women 
weekend on the 13th, 14th, 15th September. It is a live-in, no-cost 
weekend giving women an opportunity to engage with other women 
who are struggling with having a relative or friend in prison. They

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Jeremiah+18%3A1-11&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+136%3A1-18&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Phlm+1%3A1-21&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+14%3A25-33&version=NIV
mailto:notices@keiraview.org
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